INTRODUCTION
The fruit bat genus Thoopterus was proposed by Matschie (1899) as a subgenus of Cynopterus. Gray (1870) recognized nigrescens as a variety of Cynopterus marginatus (Geoffroy, 1810) . Andersen (1912) recognized Thoopterus as a valid monotypic genus, based on the absence of a postorbital foramina, incisors complete, upper canine grooved, cheek teeth 4/5, P 4 and M 1 broad, quadrate with large surface, tail reduced to a rudiment, membranes attached on the second toe, fur much longer compared to Cynopterus, and grooved upper canines without cingulum cusps.
Thoopterus nigrescens has been recorded from Morotai in the North Moluccas (the type locality) and Sulawesi. Bergmans and Rozendaal (1988) and Suyanto et al. (1998) reported it occurring on the Sangihe Talaud Islands. Boeadi and Saim collected this species from Sula and Kabaena, Buton in 1991 and 2002 , and from Wowoni Islands in 2005 which were then deposited in the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense (MZB). Bergmans and Rozendaal (1988) reported that specimens from South-West Sulawesi (Bantimurung and Malino) were larger than that from northern Sulawesi and may represent a new taxon. Thoopterus nigrescens has previously been reported from sea level up to 1,780 m (Bergmans and Rozendaal 1988) . During a 2000-2001 survey, however, we found T. nigrescens to be most common at even higher altitudes of Nokilalaki and Rorekatimbu-Lore Lindu National Park: 2,100 m and 2,200 m, respectively FIGURE 1 Collection localities of Thoopterus spp. used in this study, T. nigrescens (▲) and T. suhaniahae sp. nov. ( ).
crown width (P 4 W).
External: forearm length (FA), head and body length (HBL), tail length (TAIL), ear length (EAR), tibia length (TIBIA), metacarpal 2 length (P2), metacarpal 2 phalanx 1 length (P2_1), metacarpal 3 length (P3), metacarpal 3 phalanx 1 length (P3_1), digit 4 phalanx 1 length (P4_1), metacarpal 5 length (P5), metacarpal 5 phalanx 1 length (P5_1). Adults were identified as those specimens with basioccipital and basisphenoid bones completely fused and epiphyseal swelling of metacarpal joints absent. Sexual dimorphism in skull and external characters was analyzed by a 2-way ANOVA. We tested for sexual dimorphism and morphological characters using canonical discriminant function analyses (DFA) of Thoopterus groups. Multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA) was run separately for craniodental and external characters. Colour terminology follows Kornerup and Wanscher (1984) . Specimens discussed here are deposited in the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH) and the Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense, Cibinong Bogor (MZB).
RESULTS

UNIVARIATE STATISTICS
Skull, dentary, dentition
Thoopterus suhaniahae sp. nov. males are larger in most dimensions than females; respective measurements for males and females are as follows: ); C 1--C 1 8.06 (Table 1) .
Cranial, dental, mandibular and external dimensions in T. suhaniahae sp. nov. are mostly larger than T. nigrescens. For example, measurements of female T. suhaniahae sp. nov. and T. nigrescens are respectively (mean, range in mm): GSL 37. , ZB relatively wide 23. ); for males, the equivalent comparisons are GSL 38. (Table 1) .
External features
In T. suhaniahae sp. nov., external measurements are larger in males than females, for example, HBL (in mm) Mean, standard deviation, minimum, maximum values and samples size for each species and different sexes are presented in Table 1 for cranial, dental, mandibular and exter nal characters. MANOVA results (see Table 2 for details) indicate that nearly all characters differed signifi cantly between the sexes. Characters that not were signifi cantly infl uenced by sex (P>0.05) were: braincase height (HB), bulla length (BL), ramus angular process (RAP), upper fi rst molar
, upper third premolars (P 3 -P 3 ), and upper fourth premolar (P 4 -P 4 ), ear length (EAR) and head and body length (HBL) ( Table 2 ). All characters showed signifi cant differences between T. nigrescens and T. suhaniahae sp. nov. at P<0.001; exceptions are MSF and ear length.
For most characters there were no significant interactions between sex and species (Table 2) . Weak interactions between sex and species were found for interorbital width (IO), lower canine to second molar distance (C-M 2) (P<0.01) and for condylobasal length (CBL), dentary length (DL), braincase width (BW) and mastoid breadth (MB) (P<0.05).
MULTIVARIATE ANALYSES
DFA for 26 skull dental and dentary characters and 12 external characters were run separately. The DFA was run using a reduced set of fi ve selected characters to reduce the effect of over fi tting data. Five variables were selected to minimize Wilk's lambda. These subsets provided similar cluster values in discriminant function space as had been observed in the full set of 26 skull, dental and dentary characters. The DFA for males and females extracted a highly signifi cant function that did not misclassify any individuals of T. nigrescens and T. suhaniahae sp. nov.
T he DFA of male speci mens cont rasted T. suhaniahae sp. nov. from Sulawesi, Wowoni and Talaud Islands with T. nigrescens collected from Sulawesi, Sula, Wowoni and Buton Island. The fi ve skull and external character for male selected to minimize Wilk's lambda (Kitchener et.al. 1995) 
SYSTEMATICS Family Pteropodidae
Genus Thoopterus Matschie, 1899
TYPE SPECIES
Cynopterus marginatus var. nigrescens Gray, 1870.
DIAGNOSIS
Postorbital foramina absent; incisors complete, upper canine grooved, cheek teeth 4/5, P 4 and M 1 broad, quadrate with large surface and grooved upper canines without cingulum cusps; tail reduced to a rudiment, membranes from second toe with longer fur. 
Thoopterus nigrescens (Gray, 1870)
DIAGNOSIS
No postorbital foramina, incisors 2/2-2/2, upper canine grooved, check teeth 4/5, P 4 and M 2 extremely broad, quadrate, with large surface cusps, and the inner ridge quite obsolete. Tail rudimentary, membranes from second toe' (Andersen 1912) .
DESCRIPTION
Description follows Andersen (1912) : fur much longer than in Cynopterus, back warm prout's brown, under fur pale drab grey, head similar but slightly darker, nape neck paler, under parts from chin to interfemoral, hair brown, slightly shaded with a warmer brown on fl anks and sides of breast and belly, the metacarpal and phalanges dark brown. Rostrum unmodifi ed; premaxillae slender, tapering above in simple contact interiorly; row of upper incisors in sharp profi le of rostrum (one canine covering the other) partly hidden between canines. Front of orbits above back of P 4 , maxillary tooth row not extending beyond ventral margin of orbit. Sagittal crest fully developed, but low. 
DIAGNOSIS
Thoopterus suhaniahae sp. nov. is diagnosed by cranial, dental, and external characters and by combinations of these (see discriminant function analysis and univariate plots, Figures 4, 5) . Compared to T. nigrescens, metacarpal 3 of T. suhaniahae sp. nov. is longer relative to metacarpal 4 phalanx 1; ZB is wider relative to skull length in T. suhaniahae sp. nov. and palatal length is longer relative to postorbital width than T. nigrescens ( Figure 5 ).
DESCRIPTION
Skull, dentar y, dentition. Compared with T. nigrescens cranium of T. suhaniahae sp. nov., is broader and has a shorter rostrum. There are no postorbital foramina in either taxon. The mandible is more robust underneath the mandibular tooth row. In T. suhaniahae sp. nov. the second upper incisors are slightly shorter than fi rst upper incisors. There is a broad and deep vertical groove on the antero-medial surface of the upper canine. The canine and second incisors are separated by auricle diastema. P 1 is more massive than P 1 ; M 2 nearly the same size as P 1 ; M 1 smaller than M 1 ; P 4 heavier than M 1 ; and P 4 smaller than P 4 .
External characters. Tail absent or reduced to a rudiment but usually more conspicuous than in T. nigrescens. Other external characters are as described for T. nigrescens by Andersen (1912) , except for the interfemoral membranes which differ in having a quarter to half of the under face of the uropatagium sparsely furred and the calcar wider in T. suhaniahae sp. nov. is 10-11 mm (measured from tibia) v. 7-8 mm in T. nigrescens.
Pelage. The dorsum of T. suhaniahae sp. nov. is brown, under fur grayish brown, and head, forehead, forearm and rump darker brown. The under parts from chest to abdomen are brownish gray, from chin to interfemoral brown, and the fl anks and sides of breast and belly are slightly shaded with a warmer brown. The ear and membranes are unmarked; the metacarpals and phalanges are dark brown. The dorsal fur of both T. suhaniahae sp. nov. and T. nigrescens is 10-13 mm long.
Glans penis. Seen under a scanning electron microscope, the urethal aperture of the glans penis of T. suhaniahae sp. nov. lacks the conspicuous scale-like projection seen in T. nigrescens (Figure 3) . 
REMARKS
The new species of Thoopterus is a medium-sized fruit bat in Sulawesi and small adjacent island groups. From our observations, it is one of the most abundant bats which widely distributed on Sulawesi from 60-2,100 m asl.
Geographically sympatric to T. suhaniahae sp. nov., T. nigrescens is found in primary, secondary, cacao and coffee plantation forest, whereas T. suhaniahae sp. nov. is more common in primary forest at middle and low land altitudes.
The discovery of a second species of Thoopterus endemic to Sulawesi and adjacent islands provides further evidence that Sulawesi is a 'hot spot' of pteropodid evolution (Maryanto and Yani 2003) . The majority of distribution of the new species such as Rousettus linduensis and R. bidens were known from Central Sulawesi which appears to emphasize once more the complex geological history of the island as a composition of parts with different origins (Maryanto and Yani 2003) .
Unfortunately, ongoing large scale hunting and trapping of fruit bats in the north and parts of Central Sulawesi and elsewhere, seriously endangers the survival of this species as well as other fruit bats on these islands. 
